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' . PROFESSIONAL.

FraDkH. Stinson,
svrvpjtoi:,

BANNER ELK, N. 0,--

tFlNEfiXS'JRUMENTS.
t

I, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

danvf.h wr.tr m ni.,,. v.
WsTWiIl practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
counties. 7

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.
Will practice in all the coujtfl--

Special attention given to col
tin.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts

of, chi-a- nd surroundiDgcoan
' ties. Promut attention Civ

, en to the collection of claims
, nuu hii onier Dusmees or a ie

naiiittiuie. oiisy.
, EDMUND JONES,

LAWYER
LENOIR, N. 0

Will Practice Regularly in
t it f.nnrtt nf iratanM

6--
1. 03,

J. C. FLETCHER,
, Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C
. . .. .. . . .

j uaruiui iiueauon civen to'

collections.

EF.LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N.C- .-
B""Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care.8

,1104.
E. S. COFFEY

ATlORbEY AT. LAW- .-
7?(kWf NT r

r 1 a..au uim8 ui u ijfHi Iiniore.
em j . . . ,w Ausirmuns uues ana

wu
' .

''. '" .

1-- 1- 0.
DR. R. D. JENNINGS.

rksid enti) entist, ;

1 --BANNER ELK. N. C
1

llfWHl ftnd all wnrk dnno nnrW n I

day8 n advance when tbey want
worfedone. After fflrrh tho Ir
I have arranged to be at t h e I

Blackbarn Iloune in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

: 8.

W. ft BOWER.
. -- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir. N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watanga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Orc. rV MrHOGSHEAD,

Gance. Specialist
A ONER'S ELK. N. C

yiite; Out.
and pndora- -

tftiafally treated in Va.. Term
- ftu.l Si C Rom?i)ib.T that thfre

is no time too hoot to pet rid ol
I'HPffrous' growth no uiarter

iLZ't' all..-- 1.1 Kxaniiuation free,
Mtars anpnewt promptly, and

JiOOyfi,
WASHINGTON - LETTER

Prom our Eejular Corrfspondenl.

Teddv It. at Rmrnmnro
otooa upon the rottape floor
fuiie opeaKPr uanaon of

Smooth hnre.
ODnpd tlin nnt.Mi rnop
Teddy heard with moch'sar

prise, .

A U7.VU" ?auie cries
1 nnrripn nig BiimK
Rpplvjne wise or othprwino

The President's speech of
acceptance nt Oyster Bay is
received here with varied e--
motions. It is thought bv
nts champions to be, compre- -

Dcosivft, complpte and unan
swerable. Democrats, on the
otbar hand, consider it the
first speech of the kind ever
delivered-b- y an 'American
presldent.-t-hat is. the first
speech of acceptance devoted
in every paragraph, to eul-p-

ZZ Z P t
-

d Topposition.;
't the, President says, "We

ie ninvin 10 ao onr work
in me spirit witn which Lin
coin approached his": but
Senator Daniel, who was in
the city yesterday, calls at
tention to the fact that Lin
coln'd acceptance of his sec

nd nomination like ;.Wash
Iinnrfnn'u xtirta Mnn,.fl A

parti8an;.and that evetf M-e-

Kinley's address of nceeDt
ance spoke of his opponents
with respect and Indulged in

onoli l I Jrtn nnA n v iii" pui.u loutur qb iraruu . .
1 iiw 11 1 h vii 1 iiu w r it i w

Rider of Oyster Bay. Concern
inur the rash surgical opera
tion :, whereby the Panama

.
vermirorm appendix was
slashed from the vitals of
Colorhbiji he says 4,We con
ducted the negotiations with
the highest and most scru
pulous honor", which is cer
tainly the construction of an
executive euphemism whose
delicacy has seldqm been e
qualed

Grovar Cleveland is making
n 'creditable effort to solve
iu? Kuiiuuuruin, nai snail

Hn n,ifh v PrMLv Mini wui va A. 1 ucii
a. -to r.. u u ' .

n - u iiiui vtri j mail i.i. lltcu
I rtrocirlanf nnnKt lionnnttna t

Up exbrBiio a member nf tliP
Senate, but objections to
that transfer have been rais- -

kd which are difficult to over
JOmc. t Wflfihlnirtnn went
Kanlr f.-- hi a foimv anI fw

h'8'Uigmty back to his old cs
tate: .lffernnn wrpallorl vnth
his Aairnotnra nnA hia-Kt- o.-

Monroe kept himself alive bv
traveling ns a book agent;
John Quincy Adams greatlv
enlarged name by becom-
ing a member of Jthe Houae
of RepresentativtH; Grant
uvea precariously and im--
Periled his good name by in
getting tangled up in Wall
Street. Cleveland is the first
of ex Presidents to enhance

licist by officiating as a Uni
vernity lecturer and enlighten
inp; t he jmblic as a con'tribu- -
ter to magazinns und contro
verted matters ol national
wmvrn This is a highly hon
ornble position; n service

u s a it iiiwi r u.ri 111. nun ii.- " " " v a
i h woik o which most'pres
iiJi-tst- s "are competent, "Ever i

enormous
lii'ntele enablinu him to in

a large rvemi9 frotu colleger

UrillBI XL HUH 'It!til BUggrotcollection ofclaimsa specmlaA thnt nifaw matl

rrompt attention given to nn magnify bU fame by be-h- liS

mattPr8P,,trU8tedt0 literature and pub- -

No Ruining

J

his

., : - - V ; ""!'t - ' " ''' !.' M ' : v 'V'- -.. V "' .i , . ,

WATAUGA COUNT

and periodicals, and at the
aame time confer a lasting
benefit upon the whole people
of the country Mr. Cleveland
Is entitled to gratitude for
having courageously helped
to solye a vory difficult prob
lem.

The unanimous election of
Thomas Taggart of Indiana
as Chairman of the Democrat
ic National Committee helps
to clear a cloudy sky. As
Parker earned his first money
as a janitor and Davis as: a
brakeraan, there is a certain
propriety in selecting as their
manager a teal Irishman who
earned his first quarter of a
dollar behind the lunch coun
ter. It seems to complete the
D e m o c r a tic triumvirate.
From dissecting sandwiches
Taggart has risen to the pro
pnetorship of. several large
hotels, and besides being rich
is immensely popular. He is
a blond, blue eyed athlete.
and he shakes hands asifyou
was a long lost brother. He
is gifted with the same pan
Indian smila which SohnW
Colfax bad had. and he vig
orously embraces every ac
quaintance with ''good mar
ning brother.'; He hasan im
mepse outfit, down at the
French Lick, the Monte Carlo
of the West, which spouts a
geyser the Pluto that con
gested Kentuckiana auaff to
get rid of their" superfluous
mountain dew bv turninc- v WW

themselves inside out Tag
gart has twisted Indianapo
lis lound h is finger a good
many times, and if he shows
tho same ability to. handle
Indiana, he can go Into the
t he Cabinet or bo minister to
Ireland if h e prefers it. On
Tom's broad shoulders vast
responsibility is laid.

Senator Gorman was in
the city to day and erpressed
himself os very anxious a
bout Indiana. He expects to
carry Maryland and looks
to Mr. Davis to hand over
West V i r g i n i a. Hemen
way's district in Indiana was
formerly Democratic. But
has recently gone Republican
by a small majority. Tag"
gart is expected to wipe out
that majority and send into
exile the present chairman of
be Appropriations Commit

tee. jSena tor Gorman laughs
derisively at the suggestion
that Kentucky may go Re
publican, He says "Well. 1

suppose Texas may.'.'
Some prominent Eastern

Democrats regard Illinois as
not beyond the possibility of is

capture. The big Chicago
Strike with probability of in
definita continuance will ac
centuate Republican troubles

the Western campaign. If
Chicago goes Democratic by
only 15,000 or 20.000, the
state will probably be. sale
for Roosevelt but if the labor
unions excitpd and instiga

and blacklists should
rain? tne city majority to
forty or fiftv thoiimind Mr
CortH.vou's folks would be n
good ileal worried.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.

A GrieVOU wail oftiniM rnmn ne

result of pain from o.
vertaxed oreans. - Dizzfnes. l.nrlr.
ache, liver complaint and constipa
tion, nut inanks to Ur, King's New
life pills they put an end to it all.
They are gentle but thorough. Try'
them, Guaranteed bv f !

'

Ii. bl .cl.blrn

yTx. C., rilURSD AY

Is Crime IncrcAsingl

There are those w b o be
lieve that crime is increasing.
The Wilmington Messenger
asserts that such is the case
in North Caolina. ft flays:

"(rime seems to be greatly
on the increase in this state.
Not n day passes that the
newspapers do not chronicle
a homicide a burglary or
eome other serious violation
of the law."

It may be ns bad as t h e
Messenger fears, but the evi-
dence is not conclusive. It is
conceded, however, that the
criminal instinct is strongest
in summer and that crimes
are-mos- t numerous in h o t
weather. This may account
for the increase which troub-
les the mind of our contem-
porary at the present time-"-

Philadelphia paper calls
attention to a fact which haul
often been observed, t h a
"whenever a crime of unus-
ual turpitude is committed,
and particularly whenever u
number of s.u ch forbidding
events occur in quick succes
sion," we arfii apt to hear
Bometh ng ubout an enidem
ic of crime and sundry lamen
tatlons about the 'increasing
wickedness of the world. Al
though there are many who
believe that the human fami
ly is rapidly gravitating to
the bad, the evidence does
not support the theory, tho
ugh it must be admitted that
at best the state of affairs is
bad enough.

The view of the matter
taken by this writer is that
much of the apparent in

- f arrenso oi crime may bo ac
counted for by thelimoroved
facilities for gathering a lid
printing the news, to which
may be added the prevailing
idea, both with purveyors of
news and readers of .newspa
pers, that crimes must be re
ported, whatever else may be
overlooked.

There is no reliable data.
we nre informed, from which
a just conclusion m a y be
drawn either as to increase
or decrease of crime relative
y to the growth of popula
tion in the country nt large.

n the absence of criminal
statistics in North Carolina
we are not prepared to be--
leve that more crimes are

committed in the state than
orraerly, or that any class

of our population has devel-
oped no increasing criminal
enqency. Morning lJoat.

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL is
one tht will cleanse the system,

set the liver to action, remove' the ,
bile clear the complexion cure head is
acne pncl leave a good taste in the
mouth. , The famous little Dills for
doing such work pleas mtly and ef--
reciuanyare uewitt s Little Early
Risers, uod Moore ot Lafavutta
nd . savs: A11 other nitl f hnvo

used gripe and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Risers are Bim-pl- y

perfect." Sold bv L B. Black
burn.

"

. ..

a middle aged woman that
he. will have trouble before

she is thirty she will pay her
money and go away satis- -

nea.

i, THE DEATH PRMALTV.

A little thin? sometime ' rnanU.
in death. Thus a mere sceatch, insig
nificant cuts or puny boils havppuid
ineaeam penalty. It is wise to have
iucKien s Arnica Sa ve liver hnnnv.
t's the beut salve on earth and will

prevent
i

fatality,
,

when burr.s. soies,
P'l" threaten. 0 lis 25c.

ted by strikes, boycotts lookTT fortune teller jnforms
outs,

unbearable

AUGUST 11, 1904.

Bee SUnjrs For Rheumatism
Atlahta Constitution.

this is a great age in the
advancement of medica I si i

enee at least on paper. Now
we have the medicinal bee
sting put up as a proprietai v
medicine advertised as a cure
for rheumatism. A flrtn of
Philadelphia chemists arc
back of the novel Hrhmm
which consists of a serum ex.
traded from the stingn o
Kaaai Th 11. .
utrco. in ue dp iPiiren atnttv V
the rheumatism cure is t.3 bt
Hold in smalLyaccine pointf
in the same form as antilox
in.

The promoters of this new
rheumatism sneciflc tlnim
tnat its marvelous virtue
was discovered quite accidt nt
ally as the result of a frial t--
ful stinging received from a
colony of busy bees bv a far
raer badlj afflicted with rh 11

matiHto. After the tempi
rar.y palii and swelling frot i
tne stings of hundreds t;f
these insects had subsided,
tiie Ticiim was ovenoved t
find that his "rheumatix"
had also subsided, and, aftet
long months had elapsed
without the return of rheu
raatic symptoma he was con
vinced that the stingers of
the bees had done the rura- -
tive work

...t L
. n. uuuiemporary witn a
Materlinkiun bent decln
that bees not sting for the
purpose of giving pain, but
'to inject a preservative and
Savoring substance into the
simple 8 weeta gathered from
flowers." It is this nreHPrm

1

tivo or venom, as it Droves
when injected, into, human
flesh, that operates as a cure
for rheumatism.

It is said that the effect of
vaccination with the serum. .
IS immediate and positive. If
me aisease is centered in the

rm or leg, for instance, the
Trj ' a. t , ' .

ruiiiureu inemDersoon regains
Ia, t 1 1 . t ltim former nea tn. and alnmr

. .1 m aKiiuugu application or tn
remedy will, so the circulars
claim effect a permanent
cure.

If this be true, humanity
lias most assuredly found a
boon and beecultureaboom.
Here 13 the average rheuma- -
.ie a opportunity to kepn his

own colony of bees and get
himself stung as often as de
sirable, supply his home ta
oie wun noney ana sell sur
UlUfl StiriCS tn thp rnin mnnn M IKUU
umcturers.

A SWEET PREATU

.
a never failing

.
sign of a ccalthy

a I. Ill I ...'.siomacn wnentr.e hreuth.is bad
tha stomach is out of order. There

no remedy in the world to equal
Kodol Dyspepsia sure for curiutr in
(ligCtition dvUDCDHia ot.H nil ttnmnrh
disorders Mrs. Marv S. Trick f

.'U:. ot..:.. wr .. . .'iiuc r idinn iv v.. wriies- - i hnu
been a dyspeptic for years triwi
all kinds of remedies but continued
to grow worse. By f.;e use of Ko
uoi I began to impro e at once and
after takide a fw hottlen nm fnll
restoree in weight, health, strength
anceaneat what-- I like." Kodol
digests what you eat and mBkes the
stomach sweet Sold by M. 13. Black

A woman does a lot of
things while a man is figuring

a

how they should fiHdon.

CASTOF?IA
Por Infanta and Children.

Tlia Kind Yea Hsva Always Bought

NO. 22.

i

mm
TROUBLES
0 "IlnThdfor(J'Blok.nTiifbl

Rood nmdlolM lot llrtr aiwjft, 1
HouNMt m o ftrbht imI
1100 with dAotow. HUUtherJ- - '
(cine I tak."-MB- H. CArOUNS H
MARTIN, Prkr.burf, W. V. II

If Tour Hrer doei not tot tea-- .
nturlv fFA In vmiv Amttnai. anil

locure a packago of fbeilford's
Clack-Drauo- and tat a Ac

tonlffht. Thm ermt fftml
medicine free tbe conatipatea
bowels, itiri ip the torpid liver

'
Mia cauiei a healthy socretion
of hile.

Thedford'i Black Draiiffhl
rill aIoaiioa tia Krtwfl! In).

purities n4 strengthen the kid- -
vs. A torpid liver ionles

eolda, biUousness, chills and
fsver and all manner of sick- -
Met and contagioi). Wtak kid-
neys result in Bright'i diseass
which claims w many vicUms
as consumption. A . 25-p-

rackage of Thedford'i Black-Prauir- ut

should always be kept
in tbe house.

Blank- -

DrrAfat (nr IItct and Iney oom.
flmnts and toand aothiac to mcI
llohead.

THatGFORD'3

(ff--
vmmt

The cost of living has In--
nsea nearly 17 per conr- -

w,.tmn eight yert
01 republican "prosperity, M

according to the administra
tiou's own statistician. Now.
all you workingmen whose
earning capacity hasincrena.
ed 17 per cent in that time
will please raise your horny
hand.-Atla- nta Constitution.

A SUMMER COLDS.

A summer coid ifinot onlv tnnnv.
in g but if not cured relieved Pneu.
nionia will probably be the reanlt
bv fair. Onj ''HV VVUgll UUIG

tne phlegm draws out the in- -

uTAunJ.a JhMc-.- . vugiiiviii me mugs anu uroncniai
tubes. One minute cough cure is

?n iaeai temeay r the children .it
? . . " "T c.nnu P"?

1 v 11m iiucssj t certain cure tor
croup, cough and cold. Sold by M

hi it 0..uiacKuurn.

One of the New York paper 8
is discussing the properchair
mnn in case Judge Parker
Mr. Cleveland and Col. Rrvan
agree to spenk from thsarae
platform. ot Madison Sqnare
Garden in October. We
should think the selection of
a referee would be more im
poi tnnt than the selection ot
a chairman. Washinfftona -

t'ost.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Atiit. tt u.u.Iu.L.j....: .. 4rui mo uiuuu 111 our may puses mroUPn
Xu' kidneys once svery three minutas.
h 31 ft .T" kidneys ryou

niooa purifiers, they
ter out the waste or
impurities In the blocd.

11 uieyaresickorsut
of order, they fall to do
their work, v

,Plns.cheitndrheu
rnatlim come from e
cess of urlo acid In th
blood, dusto neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney troubla cauaaa anlrk

heart beats, and makes one feel u ouKh
mey naa nean iroubie, because the heart u
over-workl- ne in numnlnv thirl. 1.1,1 ,

polsoBod blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urlnsJ

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern artanra rirAtnu. tk.i -.- .-I.r-- w u., Hnuirall Constltutlonsl dlseatts have thslr beelnJ

I jm ! 1. J ..m a..l. I.iiue in ntmicr trouuiB. -

IfVOU rrt sink vaii ttn mtr a --t.Ui.t...nw uw IIIUIr.Vby first doctoring your kidneys. The mild,'
and the etraordlnary effect of Dr. Kilmsr'i
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la

n icaiiicu. n aianai uie nignest for its
wonderful oures of the most distressing cases
anu u aoia on n. menu
oy an aruggisis in imy-- f'VTSb23aa:2.f:
cent ana one-aoii- -- Elpt4; rWe. You inay have a"2jiir
aamnla bnttla hv mall t .r -- J oMiMa -
free, alio pamphlet telling yoir how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Klltt:;!
& Co., DliighAOTton, N. Y..


